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Dear Potential Partner, 

As a trusted expert in nutrition, my mission is to reach the masses with
information that is rooted in science, but also practical for busy lives. I love
partnering with brands and organizations who share my values by
highlighting the quality and ease of use of their foods and products.
Together we can have a lasting impact on consumers, as I translate
evidence-based nutrition science into valuable information and resources. 

I represent brands and organizations via broadcast television, at live in
person and virtual press events, with professional digital videos, and in print
and digital publications. While I reside in greater Philadelphia, influencing
the country's fourth largest media market, I am often featured nationally
across a wide range of platforms. I am regularly included as an expert in
publications such as Runner's World, Women's Health, Men's Health, US
News & World Report, Insider, Well + Good, and many more.

In addition to media partnerships and nutrition communications consulting,
I collaborate with brands to reach consumers and health professionals via
my online courses, social media, blog, and podcast. As a board certified
sports dietitian, mom, and former Division I athlete, my social and blog
audience is looking for ways to integrate nutrition, fitness, and
environmentally conscious habits in a realistic way. 

As you peruse this press kit, please don't hesitate to reach out with any
questions. I look forward to collaborating with you! 

MS, RD, CSSD, LDN





BROADCAST FEATURES
Kelly features your product and key marketing messages on a local or national
station, or via SMT. She’ll work with you to select a topic, draft the script, choose

eye-catching recipes, and curate a beautiful set.

BRAND SPOKESPERSON 

If your brand wants to increase their credibility with messaging, Kelly is the perfect
dietitian. She partners with brands in a wide variety of spokesperson and

ambassador roles including representation at press events or in press releases and
providing quotes to the media for article placements on your behalf.

EVENT HOSTING & SPEAKING
Kelly thrives in front of large groups and would love to host your influencer event,

deliver live culinary nutrition demonstrations, or represent your company as a local
or national conference speaker.



DIGITAL VIDEO 
COLLABORATIONS

With years of experience on television, Kelly loves producing educational videos 
for consumers and her own audience, too. Videos will feature your brand's
products with a special topic and your key marketing messages for use on

your website, social media, and You Tube.

RECIPE DEVELOPMENT
Kelly can feature your food product in delicious and nourishing original
recipes with beautiful, high quality photos. Recipes may be featured on

your website, her own, or both.

FREELANCE WRITING
Whether it’s a research heavy white paper targeted to health professionals or a
consumer-friendly article, Kelly creates engaging, quality editorial content for

your brand’s website. Kelly is also able to create your newsletter content, curate
downloadable education materials, or printable materials for expos.



PHL17

Blueberries for Heart
Month

6 ABC Philadelphia

What's the Deal: 
Hottest New, Natural

Food Trends

CLICK TO WATCH!

SMT

Support Your Fitness
Through the Holidays

Fox 29 Philadelphia

Dietary Guidelines for
Americans

NBC 10 Philadelphia

New Year, New Diet
Trends

Tampa Bay Morning Blend

Hassle Free Meal
Solutions

https://phl17.com/phl17-extra/registered-dietitian-shares-heart-healthy-meals-using-blueberries/
https://6abc.com/food/whats-the-deal-hottest-new-natural-food-trends/2610327/
https://www.fox29.com/video/888805
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/NBC10-_Issue_-New-Year_-New-Diet-Trends_Philadelphia-410019415.html
https://www.abcactionnews.com/morning-blend/hassle-free-meal-solutions
https://www.westernmassnews.com/better/keeping-up-your-wellness-during-the-holidays/video_a55224cd-d926-5e9e-b5bf-5550a0ec8680.html


well + good

Best Tasting Vegan
Protein Powders

Today.com

Best Picks for Stocking
Your Pantry

CLICK TO READ!

Eat This

Best Breakfast Foods
for Women

Men's Health

Heart Healthy Foods
The Kitchn

What to Stock Up on
for Quarantine

Women's Health

The Healthiest
Frozen Pizzas

Media Mention Samples

https://www.wellandgood.com/best-tasting-vegan-protein-powder/
https://www.today.com/health/dietitians-share-their-top-picks-stocking-your-pantry-fall-t196490
https://www.menshealth.com/nutrition/g34641676/best-heart-healthy-foods/
https://www.thekitchn.com/nutritionist-guide-quarantine-groceries-23014213
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/food/g30294506/healthy-frozen-pizza/
https://www.eatthis.com/best-breakfast-foods-women/
https://www.today.com/health/dietitians-share-their-top-picks-stocking-your-pantry-fall-t196490
https://www.today.com/health/dietitians-share-their-top-picks-stocking-your-pantry-fall-t196490
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/food/g30294506/healthy-frozen-pizza/
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/food/g30294506/healthy-frozen-pizza/
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/food/g30294506/healthy-frozen-pizza/


Fitness Nutrition

Nutrition for Endurance
Training

Fitness Nutrition

One of the BEST BCAAs:
Leucine!

Info + Recipe Videos

Pantry Staples + Meals
for Performance

CLICK TO WATCH!

Recipe Videos

Summer Produce +
Plant Based Grilling

Nutrition Education

Caffeine for Performance

Nutrition Education

Blueberries for
Heart Health

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y7Ouy4-iDms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--Culbfo26Q&t=4s
https://www.usaswimming.org/news-landing-page/2020/05/13/stocking-up-for-balanced-meals-with-dietitian-kelly-jones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nxAy9RoVSNU&t
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fagEmtNqzZc&t=4s
https://youtu.be/56hTOQGJMJg
https://www.usaswimming.org/news-landing-page/2020/05/13/stocking-up-for-balanced-meals-with-dietitian-kelly-jones
https://www.usaswimming.org/news-landing-page/2020/05/13/stocking-up-for-balanced-meals-with-dietitian-kelly-jones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nxAy9RoVSNU&t
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nxAy9RoVSNU&t
https://youtu.be/56hTOQGJMJg
https://youtu.be/56hTOQGJMJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fagEmtNqzZc&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fagEmtNqzZc&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fagEmtNqzZc&t=4s


IDEA FIT

Pure Maple for Fitness

Luvo Foods

How to Optimize
Athletic Recovery While

Sleeping

CLICK TO READ!

Nature Nate's

Intuitive Eating for the
Whole Family

Clif Bar

Pea Protein for
Performance

USA Swimming

Athlete Concession
Stand Q&A

Eating Well

Why Winter Squash is
so Good for You

https://www.ideafit.com/nutrition/give-real-maple-a-turn/
http://www.eatingwell.com/article/7871849/health-benefits-of-winter-squash/
https://luvofoods.com/blog/how-to-optimize-athletic-recovery-while-sleeping/
https://www.ultimareplenisher.com/blogs/hydration/hydration-for-youth-athletes
https://www.naturenates.com/intuitive-eating-for-the-whole-family/
https://www.clifbar.com/article/pea-protein-the-option-for-plant-based-performance
https://www.usaswimming.org/news-landing-page/2017/08/09/what-to-eat-at-a-meet-a-swimfasterfood-qa-with-our-nutrition-expert
http://www.eatingwell.com/article/7871849/health-benefits-of-winter-squash/
http://www.eatingwell.com/article/7871849/health-benefits-of-winter-squash/


2K+ followers
@KellyJonesRD

1.2K+ followers
@KellyJonesNutrition

10.7 K+ followers
@KellyJonesRD

77K+ monthly viewers
@PerformanceNutrition

28K+
21K+

monthly page views

monthly sessions

 

digital



email:           Kelly.JonesRD@gmail.com

phone:          203.556.9337

web:              www.KellyJonesNutrition.com


